
N
am

e a topic of political concern and rest assured
that conservatives, libertarians and strict-constructionists
have already rallied to defend it against the grow

ing
Adm

inistrative State and its thriving bureaucracy.

Sadly, how
ever, patriots have long been losing

precious ground, because w
e foolishly play by

progressives’ ever-changing rules.

W
hile other countries m

ay not have it so easy, in the
U

nited States, it is im
portant for patriots to realize

that w
e unknow

ingly give up our R
epublic if w

e
argue m

atters that w
ere never form

ally delegated to
the federal governm

ent.

Instead of w
asting our tim

e arguing, patriots should
learn how

 topics the C
onstitution holds off-lim

its to
federal concern ever got placed on the national
discussion table in the first place.

W
hile the particulars of the individual cases differ,

one should notice the unchanging political constant
am

ong them
, w

hich is the lie that m
em

bers of
C

ongress and federal officers m
ay exercise inherent

discretion as they see fit, throughout the U
nion.

For instance, w
e are told w

ith a straight face that
suprem

e C
ourt judges m

ay redefine w
ords found in

the U
.S. C

onstitution to m
ean som

ething else
entirely, for the w

hole country.

T
hankfully, the founding principles of these U

nited
States of Am

erica stand fully opposed to the idea that
governm

ent servants in this U
nion m

ay becom
e our

political m
asters.

T
o understand our present predicam

ent, it is
im

portant to step back and concentrate on the thread
com

m
on to all federal intrusions (entitlem

ents,
foreign aid, business regulation, property rights
restrictions, gun control legislation, health care
m

andates, clim
ate change initiatives, and scores of

other exam
ples)—

that of federal officials and
m

em
bers of C

ongress being able to exercise inherent
discretion as they see fit.

In other w
ords, fighting the extension of federal

authority into all im
aginable topics, directly, is to

confuse the single underlying political problem
 w

ith
its m

ore apparent sym
ptom

s.

Indeed, the only thing that m
atters is inherent federal

discretion; everything else is but a distraction.

C
ontain or elim

inate discretion and all the countless
sym

ptom
s evaporate w

ithout additional effort.

W
hile inherent discretion exercised throughout the

U
nion is antithetical to the founding principles of

these U
nited States, it is nevertheless vital to realize

that under the U
.S. C

onstitution, it has alw
ays been

an enum
erated pow

er for a very special place.

U
ndeniably, the D

istrict constituted as the Seat of
G

overnm
ent of the U

nited States—
the D

istrict of
C

olum
bia (under Article I, Section 8, C

lause 17 of
the C

onstitution)—
exists as the special place w

here
m

em
bers of C

ongress m
ay exercise “exclusive”

legislation “in all C
ases w

hatsoever.”
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M
arshall m

erely w
rote;

“T
he clause w

hich gives exclusive legislation is,
unquestionably, a part of the C

onstitution, and,
as such, binds all the U

nited S
tates.”

4

T
o support expansive federal pow

ers, M
arshall needed

only to uphold the C
onstitution’s strictest letter, even

w
hen it surprisingly clashed w

ith its spirit.

As long as proponents of lim
ited governm

ent never
discovered the actual source of inherent discretion, it
w

ould rem
ain w

ell-protected (thus, incom
prehensible

law
s and unintelligible court rulings [all to obscure the

truth] w
hich im

plied that the reinterpreted w
ords w

ere
m

eant for the U
nion).

By the strictest interpretation of the C
onstitution

possible (indeed, progressive interpretation doesn’t
exist [in the U

nion]), the suprem
e C

ourt held that
law

s enacted by C
ongress, even in pursuance of C

lause
17, also form

 part of the suprem
e Law

 of the Land
that bind judges in every State.

Even though the court routinely im
plies that it m

ay
reinterpret the w

ords of the C
onstitution into

m
eanings their opposite, only the discretion inherent

in the D
istrict Seat allow

s it.  In the U
nion, none w

ho
sw

ear to support the C
onstitution m

ay ever change its
m

eaning.

T
o stop this invalid expansion of absolute discretion

beyond rightful confines, it is proper to either contain
it to its proper boundaries or elim

inate it altogether.

U
nderstanding Federal T

yranny
is M

att Erickson’s
public dom

ain book w
hich serves as the blueprint

necessary for R
estoring O

ur Am
erican R

epublic.  It
exposes inherent discretion as a fraud that has escaped
its law

ful boundaries.

U
nderstanding Federal T

yranny
offers the path

forw
ard to correct inherent discretion—

to either
contain allow

ed tyranny to D
.C

. (exem
pt C

lause 17
from

 the suprem
e Law

 of the Land w
ording of Article

V
I, C

lause 2) or elim
inate tyranny from

 every square
foot of Am

erican soil (repeal C
lause 17 entirely).

Attacking irrelevant sym
ptom

s can never be
successful—

for it fails to reach the underlying
problem

—
w

hile it im
prudently concedes the R

epublic
to a m

ob-rule dem
ocracy w

here anything goes.

Inherent federal discretion m
ust be exposed as a fraud

beyond rightful confines.  T
yranny m

ust be elim
inated,

or at least prohibited beyond its rightful boundaries.

T
he com

plete and perm
anent restoration of our

R
epublic of lim

ited pow
ers is fully attainable, if w

e
directly fight the centuries-long attack on it using
founding principles.

Learn to throw
 off tw

o hundred years of tyranny—
read U

nderstanding Federal T
yranny, freely available

electronically at w
w

w
.PatriotC

orps.org.

T
hank G

od the truth sets us free!
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W
hile the old, local State law

s w
ould rem

ain applicable
in D

.C
. until C

ongress enacted new
 law

s on the topic,
it is im

portant to realize that no State C
onstitution

rem
ains relevant in D

.C
. to guide or restrict C

ongress.
M

em
bers enact new

 law
 w

ithin their discretion, except
as specific topics are expressly prohibited.

W
ith the D

istrict Seat having no local, State-like or
D

istrict C
onstitution, just think of all the actions

w
hich a State legislature could perform

 if no State
C

onstitution existed to guide and direct them
.  W

ell,
that is exactly the situation for C

ongress in the D
istrict

Seat.

And, w
hile the U

.S. C
onstitution im

poses a num
ber of

nam
ed prohibitions on “States” (such as no State m

ay
enter into agreem

ent or com
pact w

ith a foreign pow
er,

keep troops or ships of w
ar in tim

e of peace or engage
in w

ar), the “D
istrict” is N

O
T

 a “State.”  T
hus,

express constitutional prohibitions on “States” do not
apply on the “D

istrict.”

T
he D

istrict Seat is a veritable N
o-M

an’s-Land w
here

lim
itations or restrictions sim

ply do not apply,
allow

ing inherent federal discretion.

Alexander H
am

ilton said of this pow
er—

of being able
to exercise exclusive legislation “in all C

ases
w

hatsoever”—
that “language does not afford a m

ore
com

plete designation of sovereign pow
er than in those

com
prehensive term

s.”
1

And, H
am

ilton should know
, being the schem

ing
m

asterm
ind w

ho devised this dom
ineering system

 of
constitutional bypass, that allow

ed his favored strong
central governm

ent to develop into its oppressive
potential.

T
he only (local) param

eters listed in any C
onstitution

applicable in the D
istrict Seat are found in the U

.S.
C

onstitution w
ith its express w

ords that C
ongress m

ay
legislate exclusively, “in all C

ases w
hatsoever” (how

’s
that for a fount of absolute pow

er?).

R
ather than list an entire State-like local C

onstitution
for the D

istrict Seat w
ithin the federal C

onstitution,
the Fram

ers of the C
onstitution sim

ply allow
ed

m
em

bers of C
ongress to legislate there exclusively

(w
ithout sharing pow

er w
ith any State of the U

nion)
“in all C

ases w
hatsoever.”

In the D
istrict Seat, m

em
bers of C

ongress m
ay and

m
ust m

ake up all their ow
n rules, as they go along.  In

the D
istrict of C

olum
bia, m

em
bers exercise

IN
H

ER
EN

T
 D

ISC
R

ET
IO

N
, as they see fit.

O
f course, since Article I of the U

.S. C
onstitution only

allow
s “States” of the U

nion to elect U
.S.

R
epresentatives and U

.S. Senators to C
ongress,

residents of the D
istrict Seat do not have legislative

representation in C
ongress, even though representation

is the fundam
ental building block of the U

nion.

And, w
ithout legislative representation (or its

guarantee of a R
epublican Form

 of G
overnm

ent
[under Article IV

, Section 4]), there is no crim
e nor

foul if m
em

bers of C
ongress delegate local legislative

pow
ers in D

.C
. to executive agency bureaucrats w

ho
thereafter issue binding regulations held as law

.

N
either is it a crim

e or foul if suprem
e C

ourt judges
therein “legislate from

 the bench.”

It is no crim
e or foul if m

em
bers of C

ongress or
suprem

e C
ourt judges take w

ords found in the
C

onstitution otherw
ise m

eant for the U
nion but

redefine them
 differently to m

ean som
ething else for

the D
istrict Seat (w

hile im
plying it is for the U

nion). 3

It is not even a crim
e or foul if m

em
bers of C

ongress
delegate local legislative pow

ers for the D
istrict Seat to

foreign dignitaries of the U
nited N

ations.

After proving that this enum
erated pow

er to legislate
exclusively in all cases w

hatsoever allow
s inherent

discretion, the only piece of the oppression puzzle
rem

aining to be discovered is how
 this allow

ed tyranny
ever escaped beyond its rightful geographic constraints.

Actually, that barrier proved rather sim
ple to evade—

C
hief Justice John M

arshall, follow
ing H

am
ilton’s

earlier lead, sim
ply held that (Article I, Section 8)

C
lause 17 w

as necessarily part of “T
his C

onstitution”
w

hich Article V
I, C

lause 2 m
andates as the “suprem

e
Law

 of the Land.”
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2.  avalon.law
.yale.edu/18th_century/bank-ah.asp

3.  A
s the court w

ould im
ply, in (and ever since) the

1803 M
arbury v. M

adison
case.

The m
ost im

portant factor for understanding the
conclusions of M

arbury
is to realize that it involved a

Justice of the Peace, for the D
istrict of C

olum
bia!

W
hat

the court m
ay do and decide for D

.C
. is N

O
T the sam

e
as it m

ay do and decide for the U
nion!
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“In all C
ases w

hatsoever” is a term
 of art that reflects

inherent governm
ent discretion.  It w

as first asserted
by K

ing G
eorge III and British Parliam

ent in their
1766 D

eclaratory Act.  It w
as there and then that

G
reat Britain claim

ed the divine right and absolute
pow

er to bind her N
orth Am

erican colonies against
the colonists’ w

ill and w
ithout their consent, “in all

cases w
hatsoever.”

1

U
nable to get Britain to retract her arbitrary position

after a difficult decade of trying, the patient Am
ericans

revolted against that capricious m
indset a decade later.

N
evertheless, the Fram

ers—
perhaps understandably—

yet included that sam
e phrase w

ithin the C
onstitution

for the D
istrict Seat (rather than list w

ithin that brief
docum

ent [m
eant for the w

hole U
nion] instead a

lengthy, State-like C
onstitution for just the highly

unusual exception to all the norm
al rules).

In other w
ords, under the pow

er for the D
istrict of

C
olum

bia, m
em

bers of C
ongress have alw

ays been
specifically em

pow
ered to exercise exclusive legislation

in every case, w
ithout extraneous param

eters beyond
their ow

n discretion.

T
hus, the only com

ponent patriots m
ust actually

discover is how
 clever scoundrels ever figured out a

w
ay to bypass the strict geographic constraints that

should have lim
ited this om

nipotent pow
er to ten-

m
iles-square (100 square m

iles).

Before concentrating on the “leaking out” of allow
ed

oppression beyond its rightful confines, it is proper to
confirm

 that absolute pow
er exists, and ensure it

reaches the extent of pow
er being w

itnessed today.

T
he D

istrict Seat (and exclusive legislative jurisdiction
“Forts, M

agazines, Arsenals, dock-Yards and other
needful Buildings” [w

here “like Authority” m
ay also be

exercised]) is (are) different from
 all other places in the

U
nited States.  Elsew

here, governing pow
er is divided

into State and federal authority by the U
.S.

C
onstitution itself.

In the D
istrict Seat, how

ever, all governing pow
er is

united in C
ongress.  Fundam

ental and even opposing
differences necessarily follow

.

It is im
portant to understand this special place w

here
norm

al constitutional restraints sim
ply do not apply.

T
hroughout the U

nion, m
em

bers of C
ongress and

federal officials m
ay only pursue enum

erated ends
using necessary and proper m

eans.

In the D
istrict of C

olum
bia, how

ever, m
em

bers of
C

ongress m
ay do anything w

ithin their discretion
except those things expressly prohibited (such as
found

in the Bill of R
ights, for instance [“C

ongress
shall m

ake no law
 respecting an establishm

ent of
religion…

”]).

T
he D

istrict Seat w
as created after the “particular”

States of M
aryland and V

irginia voluntarily ceded
specific tracts of land—

and the ability to govern those
tracts (in a local, State-like m

anner)—
to C

ongress and
the U

.S. G
overnm

ent, in 1791.

O
nce C

ongress “accepted” the tracts, no longer could
those States (or any others) continue to govern therein.

Since som
eone had to be able to enact local law

s, the
U

.S. C
onstitution specified that that the responsibility

w
ould be vested in C

ongress (even if m
em

bers
delegated secondary responsibility on particular m

atters
to a local governm

ent therein).

N
ot only could m

em
bers of C

ongress enact norm
al

national-type of legislation in the D
istrict Seat (like

they could for the U
nion), they could in D

.C
. also

exercise a local type of governm
ent authority in the

place of the States w
hich no longer could function

there (w
hich local pow

ers had nothing otherw
ise to do

w
ith the U

.S. C
onstitution).

Indeed, M
aryland and V

irginia gave up all of their
respective governing pow

ers over their particular
parcels, to conform

 to the constitutional im
perative

that C
ongress w

ould thereafter exercise “exclusive”
legislation “in all C

ases w
hatsoever.”

W
ith no State reserving any pow

ers in the D
istrict

Seat, the necessary im
plication results in the T

enth
Am

endm
ent being w

holly inapplicable therein.
Indeed, w

ithout any State reserving any pow
ers in the

D
istrict Seat, the T

enth Am
endm

ent cannot have
validity in D

.C
. (m

eaning assertions by conservatives
that m

em
bers of C

ongress or federal officials could
neverenact or enforce law

s beyond those strictly
enum

erated are clearly w
rong).

1.  avalon.law
.yale.edu/18th_century/declaratory_ 

act_1766.asp


